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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J. ROBERTS Civil EmoinekhWM. engineering practice. 8urveyi ng ond
mapping; etttimatcs and plans for irrigation,
sewerage, water-Work- railroads, bridges, etc.
Address: P. O. Box 107, The Dalles, On

8ATJNDERS Abchitkct. Plans andWM.specifications furnished for dwellings,
churches, business blocks, schools and factories.
Charges moderate, satisfaction guaranteed. Of-

fice over French's bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

J. SUTHERLAND FELLOW or TBINTTTTV
XJ Medical College,
lege of Physicians and

and member the
Surgeons, Ontario, Pby-

ician and Surgeon. Office; rooms 3 and 4 Chap--
mail block. Residence; Judge Thornbury's Sec
ond street. Office houss; 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4
sad 7 to 8 p.m.

O. D. DO AN E physician andDR. Office; rooms 6 and 6 Chapman
Block. Residence No. 23, Fourth street, one
Hock south of Conrt House. Office hours 9 12

M., 2 to 5 and 7 toiP.M.
S. BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Of-- i

V. fice in Schanuo's building, up stairs. The
Dalles, Oregon. '

Dentist. Gas given for theDSIDDALL extraction of teeth. Also teeth
et on

the Golden Tooth, SecomSlate.

THOMPSON ATTORNEY-AT-LA- OffiOGAR. Opera House Block, Washington Street,
i Be uaiies, wregon

of Col- -

to
A.

in

. F. HATS. B. S. HUNTINGTON- - H. S.

HUNTINGTON & WILSONMAYS,
at-la- Offices, French's block over

Firat National Bank, The Uaues,

B.B.DUPUR. GEO. ATKINS. FBANX M ENBPEE

TMIFHR. W ATKINS A MENEFEE ATTOB--
1 J neys-at-la- Room Ko. 43, over Post

Office Building, Entrance on Washington Street
The Dalles, Oregon.

WILSON A TTOrfNKY-AT-LA- ROOBHWH. and 53, New Vogt Block, Second Street,
The Dalies, Oregon.

Rooms:

WILSON.

SIIIPES & KlIiERSLY.

WMesale aid
'
Retail Dmpts.

-- DEALERS IN--

Fine Imported, Key West and Domesfo

PAINX
Now ib the time to paint your house

and if you wish fo get the best quality
and a fine color nse the

Sherwin, Williams Co.'s Paint
. . 4

for those wishing to see the quality
and color of the above paint we call theii
attention to the residence of 8. L. Brooks,
Judge Bennett, Smith French and others
painted by Paul Kreft

bignoi

Oregon.

Snipee & Kinersly are agents for the
above paint for The Dalles. Or.

COLUMBIA

GANDY FACTORY
W. S. CRAM, Proprietor.

Accessor to Cran & Comi.)

Manulacturer of the finest French and
Home Made

1
Bast Qf.Portlatid.

DEALER IS

Tropical Fruits, Nq Cigars and Tobacco.

' Can furnish any 61 Utes&xpodB at Wholesale
or Retail

OVSTBS4
In Every Style.

104 Second Street. The Dalles, Or.

Buniei Out tut Again in Ensiiiess !

Wm. flUGflEMi,
UNDERTAKER,

And Embalmer, has afrain started with a new
ana complete stocc ol every ining neeaea in

the undertaking business. Particular
attention paid to embalming and .
. taking care of the dead. Orders

promptly attended to, day or
night. :' , ; ;

fPrices as Low as the .Lowest
Place of business, diagonally across from

Opera Block, on the corner of Third and Wash
ington Dvnwu, X uu jsuues, irregun

dfcw

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENEEALBANKING BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in the
fEastern States.

Sight - Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-

egon and Washington. -

. Collections made' at all points on fav-

orable terms.

DISSOLUTION.
.We have accumulated a large quantity of

To dispose of these we have decided to hold another

Grand riemnani
COMMENCING- -

Friday, December 4,

Continuing one Week Only
We will include in .this

PRICES, broken lots of

We- - do not intend
sale, even

of but will make

. - ; h-'- :" -

at REMNANT

Hosiery, Shoes, Gloves, Buttons and Underwear,

to realize . special

goods offered,

in order to close them out.
We ..have been giving you BIG BARGAINS for

the. pgst month. , Our immense , during this
time 8K5w"tESt"t)ur friends have-- not-bji-slo- tQ;
avail themselves of the OPPORTUNITIES
OFFERED.

We now propose to give you

w
0

than ever
pass by.

fup r

sale and

from this

sales

ill
BARGAINS

and you must not allow this chance to

RE7VClB7Vt3R THE WEEK

December 4 to 11

AND IT WILL DO YOU GOOD.

REMNANTS PRINTS,
REMNANTS SHEETINGS,

REMNANTS DOMESTICS;
REMNANTS SHIRTINGS,

JREMNANTS RIBBONS,
REMNANTS LACES, - ".

REMNANTS FLANNELS,
REMNANTS TICKINGS,

REMNANTS TOWELLNGS,
REMNANTS DRESS GOODS,

'REMNANTS EMBROIDERIES,
' REMNANTS TABLE LINENS, .

REMNANTS SILK AND SATINS,' REMNANTS CANTON FLANNELS,
REMNANTS DENIMS,

REMNANTS . GINGHAMS, .

" " 'or- - '

Remember this sale includes ' '

T"g5 Tnff G-OOD-S

from 10 cente to. $2. 00 per 'yard and many pieces
of eight and ten yards each. ..

" Do not let your, chances like . sunbeams pass
you by." " r '

ANEW
DntefelingEstabliskent!

PRINZ & NITSCHKE.
''. DEALERS IN Vi ;

Furniture and Carpets:
...'

We have added to our business a
complete Undertaking Establishment,
and as we are in no way connected with
the Undertakers' Trust our prices will
be low accordingly. '

Remember our place on Second street,
next to Moody's bank.

THE .

Dalles, Portland & Astoria
ITAVTGATIOBf COMPANY'S

Elegant Steamer

KEGUIiRTOH
.Will leave the foot of Court Street "

, every morning at 7 A. M. .

for '

Portland and Way Points
Connections Will be Made with the
'.- . Fast Steamer

DAIiliES GITY,
At the Foot of the Cascade IJbcks.

For Passenger or Freight Kates, Apply
Agent, Pnrser Board.

Ofioe northoaot wmer oTCoart and Main- street

R. B. HOOD,
Liyery, Feed and Sale

JSorses Bought cund, Sold on,
J 1 ILiOTrvmASsiojb vlhajjjyi. orbeyAAvajced on Horses

i3'

to or, on

OFFICE OF

The Dalles find Goldendak Stage Uss.
Stage Leaves Tbe Dalles Every Morning

at 7:36 and Ooldendale at 7;30. All
freight must be left at R. B.

l a office tbe eve-
ning before.

R. B. HOOD,
Opposite old .Stand.

Proprietor.
The Dalles, Or.

WINK THE OTHER EYE !

STAGY SHOdlfl,

Has opened an office for Cleaning and
Repairing Watches, Jewelry, etc.

All work guaranteed and
' promptly attended. .

t3anham's Dirug Stoire,
- Car. Second and Union Streets.

The Dalles

PIEST STREET.
FACTORY NO. 105.

CTCX APQof the Best BrandsVJlVj Xl-Ilk-J manufactured, and
orders from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CI-
GAR has become firmly established and
the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day.

"a. ulrich & son.
JOHN PASHEK,

IfleicW - Tailor,
Next door to Wasco Sun.

Madison's Latest System used in cutting
,, garments, and a tit guaranteed

each time. " ,

tcpaifing and Cleaning
Neatly and Quickly Done.

ENGLAND IS ANXIOUS.

The Political Situation in Norway is in

' Fayor of Russia.

SERIOUS TO ENGLAND'S COMMERCE.

As Usual . England Wants a Finger in

. the Chinese Pie.

FRANCE IS AFRAID TO ACT,

The Brazilian People Are Determined
to Maintain the Republican

' Government..

Loxdos, Dec. 6,The Importance of
the recent elections to the Norwegian
storthing haB just begun to be suffi-

ciently recognised by English politicians
seeing that it is quite possible they may
lead up to gsave international questions,
in which England will be peculiarly
interested. Mr. " Stein, the radical
leader, has obtained a decided majority
and as he advocates the policy that Nor
way md Sweden stroma each have a
minister of foreign affairs, instead of one
for the two countries, there is soniealarm
among English politicians and those
interested in the triple alliance. The
British minister in a dispatch to the
foreign office states that this policy
really means a separation of the two
countries, and playing into the hands of
Russia, which power is doing its best to
obtain the concession of a harbor on the
western coast belonging to Sweden and
Norway. The harbor is not named, but
it is stated that should Russia manage
to get it, British shipping might, under
certain circumstances, be threatened and
imperiled. Of. course the foreign office
would have something to say to an
action of this kind. England has treat'
es whith Sweden, and an alliance exists

of the date of 1855 between Sweden.
England and France. The position is
one of great moment to England and the
powers of the alliance, and much
anxiety is felt as to the tern affairs may
taice.

CAM DO NOTHING.

Fear that England Will Help Cbli
. Bold France Back.

. LbsnoN, Dec. 6. A Shanghai dispatch
says the French are only restrained
from aggressive aetion by fear that
other powers, especially England, might
indirectly aid the Chinese. The Rus-
sians are understood to be behind tbe
French in urging them against China.
It is said that one reason Li Hung
Chang is keeping his well-train- ed army
together, instead of using it to aid
suppressing the outbreak, is that he has
secret designs of his own and does not
wish to frieter away the strength that
might make him a fotmidable factor in
a crisis. He is feared at Pekin, but the
palace cabal does not feel etrong enough
to attempt anything against the power
ful viceroy, who has tbe best part of the
military and naval force of the empire at
his command. . His regular soldiers
aroui ou,uuu . in numDer, trained in
European tactics and armed with breech
loading rifles, are the pick of the Tartars
in China, while the best .part of the
Chinese navy, from which he has been
careful to eliminate all foreign influ-
ences, .is devoted to his service. Li
Hing Chung, through shrewdness and
energy, "has become a greater man than
the emperor, and it is suspected that he
has an eye on the Chinese throne.
Europeans are confident that he could
have readily suppressed the disturbance
and that personal ambition is the. only
explanation of- - his course. Li Hing
Chang has lately made himself very ac-
cessible to foreigners and is willing to
explain the situation so far as it suits
his purposes. He is not personally hos-
tile to foreigners and appreciates the
strength of Europe. is apparently
anxious to keep Europe from taking a
hand in the Chinese difficulties, whieh
might seriously interfere with his plans.
He 'has another advantage over the
Pekin government, as he: has plenty . of
money at his "command. Meantime it
is certain that England will not consent
to any hostile action' of France against
China, and should Trance take such
action she will have to bear the brunt of
the strujrsrle alone and will not be per
mitted to gain any important advantage. J

, Ho Chance for an Empire.
London," Dec. . 6. A Rio Janerio

special says the news of Dom' Pedro's
death was received with sincere grief,
but while all unite in regret, there is a
deep determination that the empiie
should never b'e revived. Should Prin-fces- s

Isabell and the Cound d'Eau make
any demand for the imperial succession,
the result will probably be the confisca-
tion of all the property of the imperial
family in Brazil. This would be a severe
loss to the princess- and her husband,
who have little' else to- - depend upon.
The count is cordially hated in Brazil

C:1

and it would be dangerous for him to at
tempt to return.

Will Crush Its Rivals.
Lima, 5., Dec. 5. An advance of five '

cents per barrel in the past two days has
caused any amount of flurry and excite-- ,

ment among the producers in the Ohio
and Indiana oil fields, which have been
in a greatly depressed condition for sev-

eral months. The advance is made by
the Standard Oil company, and means
they have commenced warfare. The
Standard has been usually quiet for
several months, and the present upward
movement is the initiatory step to the
crashing out' process-to-al- l competition.
The Manhattan company is the heaviest .

competitor to the Standard Oil company,
and the largest independent producer in
two states, in anticipation of a had
fight, is removing its oil refinery to Wil-kero- il,

a town in the southern part of
Wood county. .

Fnniabed tbe bailor.
Valparaiso, Dec. 6. The judge of

crimes yesterday addressed a letter
ostensibly to the intendente, but really
to the public, stating that a sailor be- -

longipg to the Baltimore appeared in his .

court drunk. From motives of profound?,
consideration for the Americans he didi
not punish the disorderly sailor, but.-- ,

sent bim on board, . where Captain
Schley tried him. The sailor was. an-r- .

Englishman. He was tried by summary -

court martial, and Captain ischley ap- - -

moved its sentence, which was thirty -

days on bread and water in double irons, .

saying that the sailor showed a lack oj
respect lor nis oeaa snipmate uu gruoa,
disregard of the gravity of the situation
The sailor also lorfeits three monthhr
pay--

No Cbange In The Speakership Fight.
Washington, Dec. 7. The day opened

without any- - apparent change in the
speakership contest. The five eandi- -

dates are as cheerful as ever and their
followers seemed imbued with the same
confidence and persistency which char-
acterized a feature of the contest. The
caucus met promptly at ten this morn
ing and without any preliminary pro
ceedings. The secretary began the roll
call. The eighteenth ballot stood as
follows: Crisp, 94; Mills, 90;' Springer,
17 ; McNqllan, 19 ; Hatckv5 ; Stevens,

A Big Mining Salt In Prospect.
Chicago, Dec 6. Another big mining

suit is soon to be filed in San, Francisco.
The suit will be brought by Ernest Dale
Gwen, of this city, as- - trustee, against
John F. Boyd, of the Nevada bank, and
other San Francisco parties, for $2,300,-00- 0

for value of ore dug on what is
known as the Ronquillo grant in Presidio
county, Texas. This suit was formerly
brought in the federal court here, but
has been dismissed,- - and will be trans-:-ferre- d

to San Francisco.
.- -

The Montgomery LaUncbedV
Baltimoke, Dec. 6. The United"

States cruiser No. 9, known as the Mont-
gomery, was launched at tbe Columbia
iron works at 11 :30 this morning.

KING'S WONDERFUL STORY.

Says a Steam Engine Reversed Itself In
Response to His Prayer.

William King, of 400 T. street, gave a
reporter yesterday a very interesting ac-
count of a miracle which be says hap-
pened to him recently. The matter
seems to have been kept very quiet, br
it is not known by the general 1 ublic.
He is employed as an engineer in the-dr- y

goods store of Olds & King. Here
he was found at work with his arm in h
sling yesterday afternoon and was ques:
i. i, . . , . .
i.iuueu vy a repurwsr huoui me circum--stanc- ss

of the reported miracle.
.".'It was a week ago last Monday," Mr.

King said. "I was .working at the ele- - "

vator engine here and had my hand on
r.liA unvprnnr fn ttiie n rvVi f
broke and my hand was instantly caught
in the revolving machinery. ' I am fa- - '

miliar with the faith cure, having been
brought up from death's door, where "

consumption and asthma had taken' me.
I am now well-an- strong, you see. '

, "When I felt my hand being drawn .

into the machinery, I called; 'Praise
be to the Lord !' In an instant the en-

gine reversed and returned my hand to
me, though it was badly lacerated. I
am yet unable to use the hand, though
it has been recovering rtfpidly. The
doctor put ten stitches in the cut. It
was split - from the fingers nearly up to
the wrist. Nothing but the mercy of
God prevented my entire hand and arm .

from being drawn into the swift ma-
chine. ;-

"After my hand had been returned by
the reverse motion of the engine, it went '

right on again in its forward course.'.'
Mr. King's neighborhood' abounds

in accounts of faith cures, though the
beneficiaries speak of being "healed'
always, instead of cured."

Mrs. Richardson, of 443 T street, ex-
plained how her daughter Etta was .
healed of infiamation of tbe bowels in-
stantly, after being "given up to die by a
council of local physicians.' The neigh-
bors all say also that a Miss Spencer re-
ceived her sight after being blind for
fourteen years, and that a paralytic
named Ford threw his crutches away
and walked home for the first time in
five jears. Oregonian. .


